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used as finishing off grounds fot
those youth who have gained basic
experienced in the tell occupations

U.D:C. Patriotic::; Strikes Cut DeeplyDISTRICT'S HEALTHIEST

Into Nation's Pm
WHEN Myron C IftJUt, former chairman of the board ot the

States Steel Corporation, signed up with die new steel
workers' union in 1937, he remarked, "The cost of a striketo the
corporation, to the public, and to the men would have been incal-

culable." Mr. Taylor could not have summed up the whole question of
strikes more briefly or intelligently.

R. 0. Everett of Dur
ham Is Scheduled to
Make the. Principal
Address

';"'' A Patriotic Rally will be held at
.

- Manteo by the Kortn wiroiina uii- -

sion of the United Daughters of the
!

Confederacy in connection with the
363rd anniversary celebration and

lthe fourth season of Paul Green's
itnmii nf democracy. "The Lost

Colony," July 27th, according to
r m- - sjwS&l.. w-

-
' mans completed dv mrs. jwi lj.

Fisher, division president, and 1)

Bradford Fearing, president of the
' Roanoke Island Historical Associa

Mte tion.
4 The Hon. R. 0. Everett, of

ham, will deliver the main address
of the day, with the formal program

' "beginning at 11 o'clock Saturday
morning. Music for the occasion

'"-
- will be furnished by the "Lost Col- -

Pictured Above are the Northeastern pisrtict's healthiest 4--

Club boy and girl. The girl is iSara Elizabeth Elliott, of Chapanoke,
three times winner pf the title "Health Queen from the Northeastern
District. She is ithe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Elliott.

' The boy is Stewart Glouer from Wilson County. He .is the 4--

Health King of the Northeastern District. IThe two (were selected
in the district contest in Tarboro several weeks ago.

' They will attend the 4-- Short Course at State College tin Ra-

leigh the week of July 22-2- 7 and enter the State 4-- H Health Con-tea- t.

Others from Perquimans County who will tttend the Short
Course are Josephine Hunter, Myra Layden, Minnie Wilma Wood
and Bhoughton Dail.

ony" Chorus, composed of members
? - of the celebrated Westminster Choir,

under the direction of Theos Cronk
' In a message to the state-wid- e

v membership of U. D. C, Mrs. Fishei
J declared, "Realizing that our U. D. C.

: along with other patriotic organiza- -

a tions has a responsibility in these
t strenuous days of world crisis, your

executive board plan to hold a Pa--.
riotic Day to stress patriotism as

characterized and bequeathed to us
, by our Confederate Fathers and

i cherished by all U. D. C. members as
" ideal . . . "

"ie A large delegation of several hun-- 7

dred from various parts of the state
. i are expected to make this the biggest....vr a iv i i r

Stuart Chagc

Because we live in such an inter-
locked, interdependent world, the
effects of a strike in a major industry
are felt In every state in the union,
damaging many innocent bystanders.
As an example, the noted economist,
Stuart Chase brings to liht in the
August Cosmopolitan Magazine the
figures on the fifty-fou- r day strike
in the Chrysler Corporation in 1939.

Pifty-thousa- men lost their
work directly: 70(000 other employes
of the company in accessory plants
were thrown out of jobs or had
working time reduced; 57,000 em-

ployes in companies furnishing
materials to Chrysler had work
curtailed or stopped. The total,

tutes, surpflus, and foreign compe-- .
tition."

The message came simultaneously
with the National Cotton Council's
announcement of a "universal ser-
vice" plan to provide funds with
which to carry on the fight during
the coming year. The new plan, to
go into effect August 1, calls for a
defense fund of five cents on every
bale of lint and three cents on every
ton of seed, mobilized with the help
of each of the five primary raw
cotton interests.

Under the new plan, arrangements
have been perfected enabling the
producer to make his nickefl-a-bal- e

contribution at the first point of sale,
either to the cotton merchant, large
or small, or the ginner or ware-
houseman acting as merchant. This
contribution is carried on from mer-
chant to compressor, who remits the
accumulated funds to the Council
when the bale is first compressed, or
from merchant to textile mill which

lit

" 1 1

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mansfield and

son of Newport News, Va., visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mansfield and
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mansfield on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Elliott and.
little daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Am-

brose Sawyer and children, of Shaw-bor- o,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gregory,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Goodwin, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Roberson visited Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Goodwin Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Asbell and chil-

dren, of Newport News, Va., and
John Goodwin, of Chuckatuck Va

weic guests 01 air, anu luis. Jj. j.Goodwin Sunday.
i

HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB

Miss Kate Blanchard entertained
her bridge club Tuesday afternoon.
Those playing were: Mesdames T. j

B. Sumner, B. G. Koonce, Sidney
Jessup, Herman Winslow, ' J. G.
Roberson, Durwood Reed, Vivian N.
Darden and Charles Whedbee. ,

High score prize was awarded to
Mrs. Koonce, while Mrs. Winslow re-

ceived low.
A dainty, salad course was served.

N. Y. A. Resident

Center Is Set Up
Plans are well underway for open-

ing the Agricultural and Technical
NYA Resident Center for Negro
boys during the month of July. This
center will be operated in connection
with the A. & T. College at Greens-

boro, and offers training in ten fields

for work: 1. Landscaping and flori-

culture, 2. Poulltry and swine hus
bandry, 3. Dairying, 4. Aviation and
ground mechanics, 5. Machine shopj
(mechanical), 6. Electric and acety-- i
lene weldine. 7. Brickmasonry. 8.

Photography, 9. Plumbing, 10. Car-

pentry.
As this center develops, it will be

SiV

9

nomnnc pvftn r nn r.np rAiHiHuir ui
U. I.-- C. this summer.

CHAPANOKE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. John AsbeW had as
their guests at dinner Thursday Mrs.
S. M. Woodley and daughter, Wil-chest-

Mrs: Cecil Doughtie and
daughter, Mary, Mrs. Earl Sadie
and children, Earline and Donald,
Miss Sidney Peterson, Miss Willie
Davenport, Mrs. Irvin Leary and
Mrs. Lawrence Whitaker, all of Nor-

folk, Va.

Mrs. Fate Chappell, of Pasquotank
County, spent Thursday with Mrs.
C. S. Bell.

Mrs. C. L. Jackson spent Thursday
and Friday with her daughter, . Mrs.
J. Claude Perry, in Elizabeth City.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Quincy and
daughter, Janet, were shopping in
Elizabeth City Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Madison Trueblood
and son, of Winf all, spent Thursday
with their daughter, Mrs. Louis,
Lane.

Mrs. ,J. Claude Perry, her son,

offered, but who are in iwod of addi-
tional training to secure specific
jobs.

The type of training offered will
assure no youth of getting a job or
of becoming a skilled worker in any
particular type of work. Theee ex-

periences will be, however, very val-

uable in prenarine for a job.
All the regular facilities of the

college will be at the disposal of the
youth, but he is not to be led to be-

lieve that he will be a regularly en-

rolled student at the college.

All Day Picnic At

Cross Roads July 24

Quite an elaborate affair is being
planned at Cross Roads for Wednes-

day, July 24, when the Chowan Wom-

an's Club will stage an all-da- y picnic
at Chowan High School. As a spec-
ial feature for the event there will
be two baseball games, which should
afford many thrills for spectators.
These games will see the Cross
Roads aggregation pitted against
Hertford, while in the other game
Cross Roads will cross bats with the
GatesviWe outfit.

There will be a small admission to
the grounds and during the day cold
drinks, sandwiches, hot dogs and ice

cream will be sold.
Members of the club expect a large

number to enjoy the affair, the pro-
ceeds of which will go to decrease
the club's indebtedness on the Com-

munity House.

MORE ABOUT

N.Y.A.
(Continued rrom Zase One)

vestigated and found in need, of re-

lief whether funds are available, to
the families or not are certified by
the Department of Public Welfare.

TYlO Form Cnr-lin- A A Jr, ,'c -- r. f I

certifies youthg of famiHes known to
the local PSA.

Youths of families not eligible for'
reflief, but in need of employment,'
work experience and training, are
certified by the NYA (Mrs. Fear-- 1

in.g.)
As to the age change; the mini- -

mum age limit has been lowered
from 18 years to 17. In short, the
new NYA setup makes application to
the organization an open door to
every youth in the county. All this
does not mean that certified youths.
will get Work ... it doesnt mean
that at all- - . . .it simply means they
are alO ffee to make applications
through one channel or another.

Nickel a Bale War

Chest For Cotton

Cotton firms and cotton farmers of ,

Hertford, and surrounding area are:
called on' by President Oscar John-- 1

ston of the National Cotton Council

for "100 per cent allegiance in

cotton's total war for increased con-- i

sumption."
In a message addressed to local

producers throughout the county
President Johnston declared that
"the raw cotton industry is arming
as never before in its history to

smash down the blitzkrieg of substi- -

QOSLILD

1935 Chevfoiet-doo- r

Standard Sedan. New
paint. Upholstery like
new.. A--l condition

1936 Ford 4-do- or Se-- i
dan, with trunk.

1937 Plymouth Rck--1

up.'

177,000 men, was more than three
times the number of strikers. O.ie
hundred and sixty-eig- ht thou, and
cars would have been the normal
output in the time elrpsed. Three
million dollars a day was the esti-
mate of purchasing power lor.i to
the nation as a whole, and this, at
the rate of more than $l,000,0;;u,00i)
a year.

Any strike, Mr. Chase empha-
sizes, is a source ef great expense
to workers, employers, and tax-

payers. Through loss of wapes,
workers and their families are
forced to suffer hardships. The pos-

sibility of physical injury is created,
morale is weakened, and community

stirred up. Besides loss of
profits, employers encounter set-
backs on business lost to compet-
itors; on damaged property, and
on the break-u- p of routine. To the
general public, a strike is serious
because of loss in buying power;
because relief roles swell while
revenue to pay for it decrc se-- ;
and because the total effect is to
generate intolerance and hate.

Despite recent walk-out- s, Mr.
Chase concludes his article on a
note of hope. Though 1,800,000
workers were involved in strikes in
1937, the number had been cut ir.
half by 1938, he says, and there is
a chance that 1937 may have marked
the crest of the labor struejrlc. Th
curve is a.vny from tL..Je and
toward negotiation.

remits on uncompressed cotton.
Similarly, contributions on seed,

which are made by the ginner and
crusher, are assembled and remitted
to the war chest by the oil mills.

"For fifty years we cotton farm-
ers have been balking about an or-

ganization like the National Cotton
Council to defend our markets and
find new ones through judicious ad-

vertising, intelligent research, and
organized opposition to restrictive
in two years, equipped with modern
legislation. At last we have it, an
weapons, it has accomplished more
than any of us thought was possible
in so short a period.

"Domestic consumption has been
brought back virtually to the e

high, with every indication that
a new record can be set in 1941.
Plans are ready for a vigorous at-

tack on the acute problem of foreign
trade. Council scientists are on the
trail of new uses. A united, cotton
industry has gone to war."

, V; vEdenton.lt

Burial That Properly
Expresses Your
AFFECTION

accompanied by Mrs. Pierce's moth-

er, Mrs. LuHa Bright.
Mrs. H. J. White, of Chowan Coun- -

ty, is spenqing some time wiui mrs.
Earl Wilder.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Stokes, of

Hertford, visited Mr. and Mfs. C. P
Quincy Sunday afternoon.

Sylvia Asbell is sick at this writ-

ing. Her many friends wish her a

speedy 'recovery.
Those visiting in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. W. W. Lewis on Sunday
evening were: Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Rabbins and son, Jimmy, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Lewis and daughter, Mi-
ldred Anne, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Wood, C. A. Ownley, Mrs. Bertha
Whitehead and Miss Al Whitehead.

Miss Doris Lewis returned Wed-

nesday evening from Louisburg Col-,;lg- e,

after having attended the Con-

ference Assembly as one of the five
delegates from the Elizabeth City

WHITESTON NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Baker and

son, Lester, visited Mr. and Mrs.
William Gregory, at Belvidere, Sun-

day afternoon.
Miss Syble Winslow left Saturday

for Washington, D. C, and while
there she will take a three-mont-

business course.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Stallings, of

Sandy Cross, spent Sunday as guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lucius
Winslow.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidnev Winslow and

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
Winslow.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lane and son,
of Hertford, spent with Mr.
,nd Mrs j.'DeWitt WinBf0W,

jjr Mnj WiUfc WIng,
.

family of Belvidere, were guests of
ms Parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Winglow Sund

Guests ,B home q Mf
Mr8 T Winalow Suijda m.
cludet Mr-- and Mn. Robert Hendren,
Mrs-- H Chappell and family, of

Mr Mrs
low and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Lane and daughter, Lucille, and Ken-
neth Winslow, who was spending the
week-en- d with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wiggins, of
Sttnbury; visited Mr. and Mrs; A. U.
Winslow Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. White and fam-
ily, of Sunbury, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
White and family, of Belvidere, visit-
ed Mrs. Mary J. White Sunday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Winslow and
son, of Norfolk, Va.; Mr. and Mrs.
Linwood Hojbbs and family,

; of Win-fal- l,
visited in the home of Mr. and

Mra. Charlie EL Winslow Sunday.
4

BALLAHACK NEWS
Mrs, . Ma'SftMerscm.' or'

Jack, and her nephew, Ervin StokelyJ'family, of Winston-Sale- are guests
of Elizabeth City, arrived Saturday of

"'

1 to spend a few days with Mra. C. L.
, Jackson.

Mrs. Emmett Stallings has return- -

; ed home from Portsmouth, Va..'
wnere ane visiveu nW.

vyKoy Brancn.

X 7v ' T Zl ' '
Mrs. T C. Perry, her daughter, Mir- -

, , jam, Mrs. John Gregory and chddren
"Pent Thursday at Virginia Beach

" Bni0cean ,YieW- -
. ml,

U Tr-rdvMr-

visited eMS',rf i

What a satisfaction it is to know your departed loved
ones are buried in a way that insures complete protection
against time and elements.

A sepulchre carved in the heart of the living rock could
not more securely shield its occupant than does the Concrete
Automatic Sealing Vault.

What better expression of your affection for those who
have passed on, than this modern, safe, cfleanly method of
interment ?

Hermetically sealed in the CONCRETE AUTOMATIC
SEALING VAULT, the mortal remains of your loved ones are
safe throughout the ages.

, iTueDiooa recently.' Mr. and Mra. V. N, Howell visited
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. White, in Nor--'- t

felk, Va., Sunday. '
Mrs. Daisy Perry had as herdm- -

ner rsts fln .Thursday evening Mr
and Mrs. Cecil Garrett and son, Shir--'

"ley Perrv end, --Marjorie Worth Gar-

rett, of Elizabeth City, Mr. and Mm.
,' Bill White.

' Mr. and Mrs. John Gregory and

j children, of Elizabeth City, were din-n- er

guesta of Mr. and Mrs. John
, Symons Sunday evening.

1 Mr. and Mrs. John Asbell had as
guesta at dinner' on Sunday Mr. arid

' Mrs. Earley' Goodwin' .and son, of
Hertford; Cecil and Lonnie Dough- -

tie, Ervin and Helen Leary, of Nor--i
,folk, Va. -

Mr. and Mrs.' lhnmett;: Stalllngfl

You Don't Have to Be an Auto Mechanic to
Buy a Used Car?

When you buy one ot our guaranteed used ears you don't have
te buy a course in auto mechanics along with it. AU cars are
checked said reconditioned feefore being resold. You can buy
with confidence! , .4-

AskAfcotit OujliberaiTiniejayettt.Plan J!Endmingjaaihft Tnnibs of Egypt's Kings?;'wwwnrueatrfstoY vie) " ' ' '
Thp AuhiaWfeealiiig Vault has demonstrated its W--

'
V,,

;. perion;y to all other forms of vaults, regardless of rnateriaV,,.
, . or construction. ..-,- ,. ;

: : The Automatic Seal 'is permanent, preventing seepage 'of
moisture, assuring that in the event of removal for re-bur-ial

the contents will be perfectly dry and need not be molested,
and making positive absolute sanitation and prevention of the
escape of disease germs into the surrounding earth. r
Ask Your Funeral Director About the

Concrete Automatic pealing Vault

Coupe.

tioned. New seat cov-er-a

and good tires.

1937 Chrysler 4-do- or

Sedan. Mechanically

i ? 1935 Plymouth dan

"
and Mrs. P&I IxiffUurisittd &

Tnursday W WllliaHwton wltn nr.
-- nd Mn. D.w, Keesee.

Pete Brignt haa returned , home
m, Norfolk, V4where he wai
ler the are of a doctor. ;

fr;, and Mn. J. O; White and
:dren,; and Mrs. ; ; Wayland
veil and chSdren, of near Hert-- i,

visited Mr. Bertha Whitehead
jidev afternoon. '

Mrs. Daisy Parry and Rv. tntfiar
Booth visited Mr. and Mrs. C P.
Garrett, In Elltbe(tb City, Saturday
evening. . t;$$-gii- ytw,

Mrs. 3. C. Wilson was m Ellxaheth
on business Monday. ; ','P4v'

lit., and i Un. B. I Byroin , and:
s. Georg CHall ? spent

--ninir'in ltertford.k'.&i
I rr'.ltJ wi:Y ; yttM

. .'. r- -i r try "1 iare. earrted.

flira. Money uoodw andJhildreH
were guests of Mrs. Josephine Ward
naay"rtsrnoon.Mrs. H.: V. Baker. Mm UWI.

EUiott ahd Miss Grace Baker .:we
Buiiou, va., Tuesday. r?Mrs." Freeland Edliott vinltMl ifM

H-.- Bakey. Thnrsday, afternoon, 'd
weea-en- a uest; of Mr and S Mrs.
Sidney, Goodwinf .fe?tmM: irks and
children, Mi1.- -

and, Mrs. Ovdm
f4

.
ct Yy fUKki Mr. ;mdvwue vopeiano, Mra. 3ifton

"iS S1y

in,thr.iMrs.o:;.
"weefcf.:;frr2..n;?4.i

Mr. and i:rs.'; John Toxwell
sefi; :o,near Krnteiirf guests "of
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